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Abstract
Transmission electron microscope TEM is a tool used to visualization intracellular components of
certain samples ranging from very little dimension one micrometer up to one nanometer,
Therefore, TEM can reveal a tiny detail that can’t investigate through the light microscope. The
application of TEM in the medical field may help the researchers to analyze the morphological
structure of samples obtained from small organisms like bacteria and viruses, as well as study the
samples of cellular inclusions on basis of three-dimensional images.
Keywords: Application, Medicine, Transmission electron microscope.

Introduction
Transmission electron microscope also
abbreviated as TEM, is regarded as a tool or
instrument used to analyze and visualization
the samples presented in ranges of
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dimensions from 1x106 equal to 1 micrometer
and up to 1x109 equal to 1 nanometer. TEM
can reveal a very complex range of detail that
are inaccessible via light microscope (1). In
order to know how to TEM properly works, it

97

can be done an observation of the bacterium

that this stain absorbs the elections of the

cell morphology and the other viruses. the

electrons beam that projected towards the

mean diameter of a simple bacteria may

imaging system, therefore the heavy metals

range 100 and 200 nm as a smaller

compound origin like lead, osmium, and

bacterium, and nearly up to 7µm for the

uranium as well to the gold wherever used

larger bacterium; it can be investigated vis a

pre to TEM investigation to deposit the

light microscope, but regarding the details of

electrons heavy atoms in the sample of the

the intracellular bacterial structures that

cellular and protein region (7).

necessary to use a TEM because that has the

TEM is optimistic for a range of diverse

largest dimension may lesser than 0.2µm,

fields like nanotechnology, life science,

therefore a better investigation is done by

medicine,

biology,

replacing the light beam with the electron

forensics,

and

beam, to reach to the wavelength of near to

educational

0.005nm (2). The atoms of TEM appear to be

provides some solutions to morphological,

black contrast on the white background,

graphical,

moreover, it shows the white contrast on the

information, therefore, the images assist all

black background (3).

the researchers to manage the samples on

The sample preparation of the TEM

material

other

practices.

crystalline

research,

industrials
Moreover,

composition

and
TEM

and

basis of molecular level, these are making it

specimens obligated less than 100 nm in its

acceptable to analyze

thickness because the electrons of the beam

regarding the structures and textures, besides

of TEM should react to the

all

the patterns

sample

effectively therefore the effect may increase

it gives great information to study the crystals

strongly related to the squared atomic

as well as the metals, behinds, other parts of

number, to the high quality of the sample

industrial uses; so that the TEM always

which had a proper thickness that was

applicate in semiconductor investigation and

comparable to the mean electrons pathing in

the propagation of the manufacture of

which it travels via the samples, indeed it

computer and silicon chips that may help

may be several tens of nm in diameter (5).

used in medical education (8).

The samples of the TEM technique for the

The cardinal features of the TEM

biological origin may need to stain of high

technique can be summarized according to

atomic number for contrast enhancements so

(9) into:
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1. Analysis

of

the

morphological

The

TEM

regarded

an

optimistic

structure of samples obtained from

technique that obtained details to give the

small organisms like bacteria and

researchers and the students a helpful

viruses.

description of the intracellular components

2. Study

the

inclusions

samples
on

of

basis

of

cellular
three-

dimensional images.
3. Samples

manipulation

that may give them a full solution of the
ultrastructural

changes

related

to

histopathological analysis and for other
during

related sciences.

observation.
4. X-rays generation to microanalysis.
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 مراجعة مىضىع: التطبيقات الطبية للمجهر االلكتروني الناقل
2

 و جهاد عبذاالمير احمذ1اسيل كامل حميذ

 العشاق, جاهعت البصشة, كلُت طب االسٌاى, فشع العلىم االساسُت.1
 العشاق, جاهعت البصشة,ٌ كلُت الطب البُطش, فشع االهشاض واهشاض الذواجي.2
الخالصة
الوجهش االلكتشوًٍ الٌاقل هى جهاص َستخذم لوشاهذة التشاكُب الخلىَت الذاخلُت لعٌُاث علوُت هحذدة وراث احجام
 لهزا َعذ هزا الجهاص لت القابلُت علً كشف,هتٌاهُت الصغش تتشاوح هي هاَكشولُتش واحذ الً حذود الٌاًىهُتش الىاحذ
 اها التطبُقاث الطبُت للوجهش االلكتشوًٍ الٌاقل.ٍالتفاصُل الخلىَت التٍ ال َوكي اى تكتشف بىاسط ت الوجهش الضىئ
فاًت َساعذ الباحثُي فٍ تحلُل التشاكُب الشكلُت للعٌُاث الواخىرة هي الكائٌاث الحُت الوتٌاهُت الصغش كالجشاثُن
. فضال عي دساست الجسُواث الذاخلُت للعٌُاث علً هستىي صىس ثالثُت االبعاد,والفُشوساث
. الوجهش االلكتشوًٍ الٌاقل, الطبُت, التطبُقاث:الكلمات المفتاحية
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